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VKIIY much four llisvt within u-

iciir tlio btchloriiUof jrold" will io In-

Ui MI ino uliiss with the "elixir of : .
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n Motliotllat oonforiMico find un-

Fpisrnpnl eonvuntiot' in action in lliis-
"ity , nn tilmosplioro of twmiUty coin-
pi

-

- ti-.v fiivolopa us nil.-
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.

i * reported that the Cliinntnun in
111" I'nitcd Stiitus will soon uiuijriMto to-

Moxlro in ono (; roit.: Imdy. That sol-
lie the question of the annexation of-

Me xico by thin country-

.Tii'

.

: hinhcft a | iirition; and mnliition-
of liny man should bo to do his best. Thul-

oiif. .' . slo uly pull is the slroko which
liuds the crow victorious. There is a-

ll pointer in tliU romavlc to any
who euros to search for it.-

IN

.

ins loct'iro at Washington the
other evoninjj Kov. Dr. Pnrkhurst s ii.1

that with 1,1,00 bravo young "ion he-

uoiild dcfoat Tammany every November.
] lore is a proposition worthy of tlio at-

tention
-

of the Now Yorlc republican
B ito coinmitteo.

OMAHA will undoubtedly respond
promptly and geiiurously to any demuit;

that may ho iiiado upon it to assist the
people who have sulTorcd by the Hoods
Sn this section. This city has enjoyed
immunity from serious dmnngc , and our
pc.oplo can ulTord to lie liberal toward
those near tus. . who have sulVorod-

.Tlir.

.

olTorts of the Omaha Kpiseopal-
to

-

secure the triennial convention
of that church at this plaeo deserve
more eiicouragomnnt thiiu they ro-

roivcd.
-

. The ns urtioii that Omaha
could not properly entertain that con-
vention

¬

within throe years is absurd.
The general nml co'dial expression of-

Biitisfaclion by tlio Methodist delegates
is a sutlloiont answer to those objtfetions.-

IT

.

IS questionable whether the side-
walk

¬

inspector over visits the northern
part of the city. In view of the
wretched condition of many of the side-
walks

¬

In that portion of Omaha , it is at
least charitable to suppose that ho does
not. It Is respectfully suggested that
be could improve his reputation as a
faithful public olllcial by putting in
some of his time there , and it might
alho bo the means of Having the city
dnmages for broken leys or other
injuries. ____________

TliK democratic great newspapers do
not fioom to bo at all in control of their
party this your. The Georgia demo-
crats

¬

endorse Cleveland in spite of the
Atlanta ( 'tntftitnlion. The Now York
bourboiib boom lltll against the "don't' '
of tlio U'orW , the Illinois people pay no
attention to the Chicago Ifcmhl't "In-
struct

¬

for Palmer. " Kentucky wants
Cleveland in spilo of Henry Wattorson
and the democratic mujoritj in congress
.iH being cursed long and loud by every
democratic paper of inlluonco in the
land on account of the river and harbor
Btcal. There is little nhow for the dem-
ocrats

¬

"getting together. "

JOHN SIIUUMA.V Btated privately that
,the republican party would loaoth'ooloc-
tlon

-

of 1SSS8 boounso of the nriny'young
college graduates who wore free traders ,

John A. Logan declared publicly that
victory would bo wilh the republican
parly In that contest because of the iirst
votes of tlio sons of the union soldiers ,

born Mince the war. The enthusiasm of
the fcoldlor was proven a snfor guido in
this case than the logic of the st.itos-
bum.

-

. Hut in this campaign of I8)2! ) wo-
huvo both the veterans' HODS' votes and
the college graduates' votes. The great
co'lego meeting tit Ann Arbor Is an
Index of a growth of republicanism and
protection in colleges which is simply
astonishing. The republican party can-
not

¬

fall to win this year.

SPAIN has rmnoved the prohibition
against American pork which she has
maintained for many yours , and thus
another long-closud market is opened to
ono of our most Impoi taut products. An
explanation of how UiU was brought
about In not atlmnu , but it is easy to sco-
in the fact another ovidoaco of the
rondlnosd of other countries to iiiuko
favorable commercial terms with the
1'nitml' States , u fortunate condition for

cb a republican administration and
congress deserves the entire credit. In
the one respect of nccurlng the opening
of the markets of Kutopo for our pork
products enough has boon done under
the present administration to give
it a strong claim to continuance In-

pouor , and this 1 * by no moans the most
important result of recent republican
policy ,

M > J nn n.t.Mj.v w in MIX HATS
| 'I ho tnldonco nootttnulntoi thnt the

flouthern nlhnmo Is nlmoU AS good n-

diMtiucrnUo nmchlno a.i Tammany hnll.
What hns frequently boon said , thnt
the member * of the alliance In the south
are democrats fl'-st' and can bo depended
upon to support the domm-rattc 'nndl-
dates In the national cuntost. is every-

day receiving proof.-

A
.

short limn ngo a meeting of alii-

tincu

-

leadots was hold at lUrmlnghnm ,

Aln. The pretext for this was thnt
politics thrmitoneil to the
order. 'I hero was ti contest , it was

understood , in many of the subordinate
allintices between those who believed In

adhering to the democratic party and
the supporters of the new political
movement from which there was danger
of goncral dcmoni.izntlon and disinte-
gration.

¬

. The mooting of executive of-

lifers was called ostensibly to correct
this state of ulfairs. but na the result
showed , really in. tlio interest of the de-

mocracy.
¬

. The policy unjoined upon al-

liance
¬

members , whllo It did not con-

tcmphlo
-

any inlorforonco with those
who hold to the democratic faithillsc-
omtoimnccd

-
the encouragement of

now political movements. It ncod
hardly bo .nd that every man who took
pirt: in that meeting N a democrat and
doubtless intends to support thonomi-
neos

-

of the Chicago convention , and
there is good reason to hcliovo that the
meeting was hold at the IiiHtigiuion of-

dcinniiratlc leados: who were becoming
apprehensive that defections to the
third party mipbt grow to bo so numer-
ous

¬

as to imperil the solld'ty' of the
couth.

There is further evidence that , the
southern alliance is practically in the
control of the domocratlc party In the
fact thit: prominent members of the or-

gan
¬

have been selected IU dele-
gates

-

to the Chic.ijjo con volition. Men
who hiivo ultoinoti to public position by
professing ynivilhy| with the aims of
the alliance will go to the democratic
national convention and help to nomi-
nate

¬

n democratic candidate for presi-
dent

¬

, Theya-o profescdly still in sym-

pathy
¬

with the objects of tlio alliance ,

but they are for democratic success llrst-
mm their inlluonco will bo exerted and
their vole * given to that end-

.Ncvorlholchd
.

the southern alliance
will send representatives t' the Omaha
convention on . .lulyI pivp.irol to give
the most uiqu: lilliod msuruncos that
the order is in full and ho irty accord
with the third par'y movomont. and is
ready to join hands with t.iio .illiaiuvj of
the north in the olTort to overthrow the
old parties. Those mnn will como here-
with eloquent appeals for a now politi-
cal

¬

d''parturo while their hearts swell
with love of the "old party of .JotTerson
and Jackson. "

They will gliblv and with apparent
sincerity counsel the farmers and work-
ingmen

-

of the north to desert the repub-
lican

¬

party and support the new move-
ment

¬

, at the snmo time conscious of
their own unalterable purpose to vote
the democratic ticket. It is a smooth
scheme that the alliunce-doinocrats of
the snulh are working to turn the gov-
ernment

-

over to the control of the
democracy , but it is'so plain and trans-
parent

¬

that no intelligent ox-ropubli-
cnn member of the alliance in the north
ought to bo deeeivdd by it. It contem-
plates

¬

no injury to the solid democratic
south , but every possible harm to the
republican party in the north. It is the
source of greater hope to the democratic
party than anything else in the political
situation. How extensively will the
farmers of the north , in whoso behalf
recent republican policy is accomplish-
ing

¬

so much of bonollt , support this ob-

vious
¬

democratic movement is ono of
the very important questions of this mo-
mentous

¬

politic.il year. There is rea-
son

¬

to believe that their support will bo
far less than the estimates with which
the promoters of the movement are now
encouraging their followers.-

THK

.
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The logic of the situation would obvi-

ously
¬

scorn to bo the rciiomuiation of-

Mr. . Harrison , says the Philadelphia
f.ttlyei ; a journal of independent tenden-
cies

¬

, "for the reason that the rank and
lilo of his party tire well pleased with
his administration. " Our Philadelphia
contemporary then proceeds to point out
wherein the administration has com-
mended

¬

itself to tlio approbation of the
party. Its foreign and domestic policy
has boon olliciont , honorable , dignified
and public spirited. No great question
of national or inlornalioiml concern has
remained unanswered by It, and iho
answer given bus boon , with rare or no
exception , sagacious , just and decisive-
."With

.

regard to the two chief republi-
can

¬

issues , financial and economic , " says
the tofycr , "President Harrison's loyalty
is unquestioned and unquestionable. Ho-
is the uncompromising supporter of an
honest currency and of a protective tari-

ll'
-

. The people generally have found
his administration satisfactory , and ilia
not unnaturally asked why ti public ser-
vant

¬

who , in tlio highest and most re-
sponsible

¬

position of all , has proved
himself to bo faithful and compntont ,

should bo set aside and his place given
to another without hlsoxporlonco in tlio
presidential olllco , and whoso qualifica-
tions

¬

or disqualifications are unknown to
his countrymen. "

The question to bo determined at the
Minneapolis convention is whether the
will of the runic and lilo of the party or
the demand of a few selfish politicians is-

to bo regarded. The former has boon
so generally and strongly expressed
that no reasonable doubt can exist re-

specting
¬

It. Harrison Is unmistakably
the uhoica of the masses of the republi-
can

¬

voters , who are interested only in a-

capublo and an honest administration of
the government , without regard to who
muy bo permitted to distribute the pub-
lic: patronage. Those intelligent voters
have not reached their decision through
any deceptive or misleading intluoncos ,

'I hey came to it as the result of a care-
ful study of the work of the administrat-
ion.

¬

. Finding this to have boon emi-
nently

¬

able , ollioiont , clean-and patri-
otic

¬

, they ask that the man who merits
the credit for this excellent record shall
receive the deserved recognition of a-

ronomination. . They Jiavo confidence in-

him.becauso ho has proved himself in
every way entitled to their confidence.-
Ho

.

has been faithful to every promise
inudo by the party to the country and
htw Btrouginciiod the nation in thq ro-

nf the world l-'or the last three
year * there tun boon a stiitosmivntllto
administration at Washington , and ono
nt the unino llinu thoroughly American
In all Us fool Ings and tendencies. The
mnsnes of the republican party bollovo
that 11 should receive the unqualified
-ndoromcnt which the ronomination of-

ProsidotU Harrison would give-
.Airainst

.

this judicious and just posi-

tion
¬

of n very largo majority of repub-
lic

¬

ins throughout the country there are
arrayed a few politicians who are dis-

sntislied
-

with the president for ono
reason or another , mainly personal , and
who are plotting and Intriguing to de-

feat
-

the will of the rank and file of the
party. They have boon unable thus far
to Bottle upon any available mnn to
oppose the president who is willing to
countenance the movement , but It Is
possible they will exert a mischievous
Inlluoi co t Minneapolis. 1'rosldonl
Harrison could slop the opposition at
once if ho could forgot the dignity of the
grttit olllco ho ho'.ds us a public trust
and consent to trade the olllcos of the
people In return for the support of the
dissatisllod spoilsmen. Out ho will
make no concessions to this clement , and
ho Is stronger with the people because
ho will huvo nothing to do with It.
There ought to bo no doubt regarding
the course of the Minneapolis conven-
tion

¬

As the ropro.sontatlvo body of the
party it should obey the p.irty will , as
this has been clearly defined by a largo
majority of state and district conven-
tions.

¬

.

r? ; ..v.vAvjo mum IIAXD.
, It was to have boon expected that the
men intorostcd in keeping Omaha
fenced out of rnach of railroads that
want to outer Nebraska by way of
Omaha -would cxort all their inlluonce-
to defeat the Nebraska Conn ill project.
These parties will not show their hand
in nn open light before the people be-

cause
-

they know that the sentiment of
Omaha is overwhelmingly in favor of
raising the bridge embargo , cost what
it may. Their plan of campaign is a
still hunt by hired strikers and paid
emissaries who nro to circulate all sorts
of topoi ts and stir up the various elo-

inerts
-

to opposition under various lire-
texts.

-

.

On the south side of town they repre-
sent

¬

that Iho Nebraska Central will help
to build up the north hide ; on tlio north
side they represent that it will only help
.lolTorson square , Fifteenth and Six-

teenth
¬

streets. Railway employes are
told that oxihting roads will have to rn-

dueo
-

wages because of the ruinous com ¬

petition. Other working men are told
that the now bridge will only loaa them
down with more tuxes without improv-
ing

¬

their condition. A professional
'workingman , who parts his ii'imo' in the
middle , demands an agreement irom the
olliccrs of the company that they will
pay reasonable wages and give prefer-
ence

¬

to of Omaha ana Douglas
county , '''hat sounds very reasonable ,

but when this man assorts that the
Union Pacific imported lo.OOO Chinamen-
to build thbir road and asks "what is fo
hinder the Nebraska Central from bring-
ing

¬

an army of Chinamen to Omaha and
paying thoiu $ li po'r month ? " ho arouses
the suspicion that ho has boon retained
by the Union Pacific or some other cor-

poration
¬

Interested in defeating com ¬

petition.
The Union Pacific did not importChi-

namon
-

into this country and was not built
by Chinamen. That charge can only
belaid at tr.o door of Lolund Stanford
and his Central Pacific railroad. The
Union Pacific bridge was built by white
labor and it is not likely that the Ne-

braska
¬

Central would bo built by Chi-
nerio

-

labor. The Union Pacific might
have readily brought Chinamen to
Omaha in 1871 when the bridge was
built , because at that time there was no
embargo on Chinese immigration. But
now there is u Inw against , the importa-
tion

¬

of Chinese that would effectually
hinder the Nebraska Central from im-

porting
¬

Chinese labor oven if it wore
disposed to do so.

This Chinese bugbear is only ono of
the many preposterous objections which
are being raised to keep Omaha bottled
up and hinder lior natural growth at the
critical time when she has reached the
turning point that will assure forever
her commercial and industrial suprom-
ncy

-

or leave her forever at the mercy of
the monopoly that now controls all the
avenues of comniurco in and out of-

Omaha. .

TOO LATE FOll DISCIIKTIO-
X.ExSocrotary

.

William C. Whitney ,
who has just returned from Kuropo , has
disappointed the munayors of Iho anti-
Hill convention to bo hold in Syracuse
by declining to preside over its doliborul-
ions.

-

. Moreover , Mr. Wliitnoy says that
bo is in no manner identified with the
movement and has no opinions to ox-

pioss
-

on tlio subject. This looks like ti
shirking of responsibility , considering
that the ox-socrotary IB ono of Mr-
.Cleveland's

.

staunchest friends , but it
shows him to bo wise in his generation.
The political future of every man
actively concerned In that convontlou
will bo extremely cloudy-

.It
.

Is interesting to note that the full
significance of this antl-fllll convention
scheme la just beginning to bo appre-
ciated

¬

by the domocratlc party at largo.-
In

.

the woslorn and southern states the
movement has generally uuen regarded
as a personal matter between Hill and
Cleveland that might give the nomina-
tion

¬

to soaio western or southern man.
and its disturbing olToct upon the party
organization has boon little considered.
Perhaps Mr. Whitney perceives what
that ulToct will bo and does not wish to-

bo concerned in any proceeding that
seems to monaco the integrity of his
party. Rut. in any event it is too late
now for the discreet and conservative
members of the party to ultor the situat-

ion.
¬

. The ClovolauU inon in Now York
ritato declare wilh much warmth that
they will have a delegation of their own
at Chicago.

Their attitude lit reasonable enough ,

considering the treatment they have ro-

colvod
-

at the hands of Iho Hill men and
the fact thnt their candidate has n very
largo majority of the delegates thus far
chosen , but clour headed democrats who
are not influenced by n similar resent-
ment

¬

huvo begun to see danger In the
Syracuse convention , Animosities will
bo Intensified thereby which cannot fail
to bo felt in the dollbar.itlon at Chicago

and in the nubs , p.mnt iimpugn , There
will 'jo spoeehr-i apit resolutions fired olT-

at Syracuse th .1 Uil Mill roverburu'o'
when tie* n aiuifal convention has
aHUemblod , and thjjn will h ivo an Inllu-
on

-

co that will extend Inyond the bo -
dors of Now Yojiffjlf both of the Now
York candidates are put aside In bshulf-
of some other man It will stll| l j Impos-
sible

¬

to rap.iir tht'diimaso tliat will have
been already donii. Nothing will pin-
cato the followers of Cleveland If , with
so largo a force of dolouatos as ho is now
certain to have , ho is shelved because
the party dare not nnmlnutu him and
face the music in Now York. Thu situ-
ation

¬

is full of interest and is worthy of
the studious attention of the entire
country.

THK I-'HKK NHMVJiVf 1111,1 , .

The measure known as the Ftthlnn-
'roo shipping bill , which has boon
favorably reported to the house of rep-
resentatives

¬

from the committee onoom-
murclal

-

marine mid fisheries , is ono
which every section of the country ,

whether directly afTcctcd by It or not ,

should emphatically opposo. The dom ¬

ocratlc members of the coinmitteo who
framed this bill allowing unrestricted
admission to American registry of all
foreign-built vessels owned In whole er-
In part In the United States , either
wantonly or unwillingly disregarded
the extensive shipbuilding Interests of
the grout hikes , which take rank as ono
of the most important industries in the
country. About olio-fourth of the total
tonnage now afloat under the American
( lag is on those lakes and has been built in
American shipyards , employing Amer-
ican

¬

woikmon and using American nri-
torlals.

-

. Of late yours , owing to the In-

creased
¬

demands of the west for a cheap
outlet lo tbo seaboard , those ship yards
huvo grown wonderfully in capacity and
are now turning out every year a largo
number of the bjst steam and sailing
vessels. Millions of dollars are invested
In this young industry , which Is giving
work to thousands of mechanics and
laborers and providing a market for
the products of our mines and mills.-

Tlio
.

passage of the bill In question will
admit all Kuropoun-built steam JM and
sailing vessels to unrestricted competi-
tion

¬

, bringing disaster to Iho shipbuild-
ing

¬

interests of Chicago , Detroit , Mil-

waukee
¬

, Cleveland , Buffalo , Uay City
and other lake ports whore this business
is now extensively carried on.

The protective system that has encour-
aged

¬

the development of shipbuilding on
the lakes has resulted lu great benefit to
the people by producing a largo and
splendid licet of ships admirably adapted
to Iho requirements of the traffic for
which they were built. Tlio free ad-

mission
¬

of foreignbill.1 ships to partici-
pation

¬

in a trullic frbiu' which they are
now wisely oxeludefL .would moan some-
thing

¬

moro than a bjow to an important
American industry ,: (or it would fill our
inland sons with vtosaqls uiisuitod to the
requirements of UiQluko trade , vessels
of English conspfu ion , doslgncd for
trade upon the hiSlvias , and - doubtless-
in many cases it 3 that, had outlived
their usefulness. . ' ' "

It is no wonder that the paoplq of
those lake cities , attiblly * , interested in
the protection of American shipbuilding ,

arc Bonding vigorous and indignant pro-

tests
¬

to Washiugtonjigainst tbo passage
of such u bill. -

COUNCILMAN TUTTLK'S ACQUITTA-
L.CotincilmtinTuttlo

.

Vns boon acquitted
of tlio charge of being interested in con-
tracts

¬

with tlio city nnd in furnishing
materials to the city while ho was a-

moinbor of the council. After the Mo-

roarty
-

fnrco this acquittal was to have
boon expected. And yet Mr. Tuttle was
Intorcsted indirectly as well as directly
in the silicon which Mr. Coots used in
plastering the city hall. Tie was a stock-
holder

¬

in the company that sold the sili-
con

- .

plaster to Mr. Coots and shared in
the profit from this contract. IIo was
an olllcer of the company and indirectly
instrumental in having silicon selected
as the material for plastering in place
of the adamant Blaster that had boon
designated as the material to bo used
and for which a contract had originally
boon made by the city hall contractor.
Does any sane man imagine that silicon
would have boon substituted for ada-
mant

¬

plaster if Mr. Tuttle had not boon
a member of the council and a member
of the building committee ? If not , then
why was Mr. Coots compelled to use
silicon ?

But Mr. Tuttle did not vote for this
change nnd ho tried to evade responsi-
bility

¬

by (Inclining to sign the report of

the committee , which ho finally did
sign. Does that relieve him from re-

sponsibility
¬

when the charter plainly
says that no member of the council shall
bo directly or indirootly interested In
any contract with the city or in any
material furnished to the city by any
contractor ? Suppose a councilman ab-

stains
¬

from voting when n contract is-

Donding before the council in which ho
line an interest directing or indirectly ?

Would that relieve him from the penalty
imposed by the churtor ? Would ho bo
loss guilty of violating the provision
thnt prohibits counuilmon from being in-

terested
¬

in contracts if lie actually re-

corded
¬

his vote against it ? If this wore
really pormisslbldrili would bo no trouble
to whip tlio devil around tlio atump by-

malcing u tio-up soithat couiicllinon in-

terested
¬

in ono .eontlraot would malfo
sure of carrying any job through by the
councilmen Intoroirfbd1 in aiiolhor con-

tract
¬

In other words , n combine of-

boodlors might carryon their nefarious
jobs open and above 'board without lay-

ing
¬

themselves llftblU to criminal or civil
°° 'prosecution.

The Moroarty nifA jl'uttlo precedents
are dangerous to gppu government.-

KI

.

: of the Ipjttlipg tin plate manu-
facturers

¬

of Wnlotiiu.ro in this country
with a vlow to investment hero. Those
gentlemen , who ar61nstcctlng some of
the American tin plants , uro reported
as saying that they contemplate estab-
lishing

¬

factories in the United States as-

u mutter of Bolf-prosorvuUon. Nine largo
establishments at Swansea huvo boon
closed down Blnco the McKinley tariff
law went into oll'oct , and others are
running on reduced time. Seeing tbo
American market being thus gradually
closed against thorn those manufacturers
uro disposing of their Welsh interests
and will invest their capital in tin fac-

tories
¬

In this country , whore they be-

lieve
-

the Industry can ba developed into

largo proportions and nindpontlroly sin-
coMfnl.

-
. A fact of this kind i-urrlo * Its

own comment. U la clear that If the
tnrlll is maintained wo are likely In u
few years to have Invested In tin plate
miuiufactiiro In this country a consider-
able

¬

pirt of the capital now employed In
this Industry In Wains , securing at the
same time the valuable experience of iho
Welsh mamifnoUirors. In the moan *

time u great deal of American capital
will also go Into the industry , all giving
employment to large mimnors of-

workers. . Will tiny reasonahlo man
question that this would be n most desir-
able

¬

acquisition to our Industrial Inter-
ests

¬

, and with such favorable promise of
Its attainment could there bo u greater
piece of follj thunwouU bu the rejection
of the means by which alone it can bo
obtained ? Them is- every reason to look
forward to the tin industry UH an assured
mtccnfu if the republican policy Is sus-

tained.
¬

. ___ ________
IT is a curious coincidence that brings

Hourly u score of members of the lioalon
board of aldermen to Omaha just us the
grout Molhodlsl congress is in the midst
Of Us >vork. It used to bo considered an
odd thing sometimes when a good deacon
happened to huvo Important business In
town on tbo ono day of the year of all
others when Iho horse ratios were to
take place , and ho was often suspected
of having boon previously aware oC.tho-
races. . Hutwo don't believe that the
Boston atdormon know anything about
the conference.

Now that the council has rescinded
the paving specifications that require u-

tonyear guaranty , it will bo essential In
the interest of the city as well aw of
properly owners for the Hoard of Public
Works to revise its list of paving in-

spectors.
¬

. None but exports ahould bo
employed for such work and the most
rigid inspection rules should bo adopted
and enforced to prevent u repetition of-

tlio frauds that have boon practiced by
paving eoDtruolors both as to material
and work.-

orliliiK

.

. l'l n Dnnith , I'toliiilily.-
irtmifii'jrim

.

'inf-

.An
.

Oni nil a minister is in Iron bio on ac-

count of his sermon on hull. Mo painted it
too warm to suit tlio ronprnirailbn-

.Idill

.

Kstiitr In tlm ** vlin-
.l'lillaikli

.

ltlii Tlmr-
.It

.<

is as true ot IU woUorn rivon as of tills
country itself. When they snrcnd themselves
they do it on good (jrounils as.veil as on u
big scale-

.Itiiiilshmcnt

.

Oittstdn tlio lire-list works.-
A'cii'

.

r n-k Sun-
.lown

.

is for Boies tlrst ami to the cml. Tlio
Gray men , the Palmer manwill undoubtedly
bo encouraged by this example. Cut what
Miftlclout punishment, can there ba for n ruin-
uow

-

stutc that doesn't oven roco ulzj the cx-

islnnco
-

of the Ulainmnil-

Kullroiiil Stutoimcii Iti-th-n Irani rnlitlc.s..-
SI.

.

. . I'diif t'loitccr 1'rets.-
Mr.

.

. C. P. HunUngton aunouticos that the
Southern Pacific railroad is to bo taken out
of California politic * and devoted exclusively
to iho currying ol froicnt and passengers.
Talk about statesmen out of n job ] If this
Idea is carried out there is a tremendous
gang of pcoulo out on the coast who will bo
compelled to work yes , actually work for n-

living. . __
Costly Ailvlct' .

In obudlonco to n hold-your-wheat circular
issued by the farmers alliance last fall , the
farmers hela their wheat when the mlllors
wanted it , mid wore ready to uivo n good
pnco for it. Now that thu demand has do-

crcasod
-

, they nro bringing it in , nnd getting
almost nothing for it. The farmer will uovor
got rich so long as ho lets a politician run his
farn for him-

.jwimiiKT
.

or i> Mrr.KS.

Old Missouri can slvo cards and smidcs to
the ripest ro.il ustatu boomer and win the
sumo. _

Indianapolis Jouinal : Tommy Paw. when
a nnin commits political snlcldu dues ho shoot
his head oil ?

Mr. l''Igg No ; merely his month.

Washington Star : I'lrst Fashlonablo Lady-
Did yon over meet a train roDhur?

Second I' . I, . Yes , my mllllnor.-

Atchlson

.

Gloho : People cxorclso either too
much or too littlo. A mini's muscle Is either
assort us trlpaorduvolons to such an extent
that ho Is constantly looking for u light.-

Ivato

.

Klold's Washington : Mrs. Dorkolny-
Jones Why did yon speak of Jllss Pedal's foot
as heroic couplets?

Ilurkuloy-Jones Because thuy nro number
live feat measutos.-

AN

.

OMI rillRND.-
A'ciu

.

York Herald.
Ono day n microbe touched my arm ,

"I'ray pardon mo , " said ho ,

As wo Hliook ImmK "H may bo that
Von don't romumhur mo. "

"Of conrso I do , " I quick replied.-
"Comu

.
In and navu a nip.-

I
.

don't furuot old friends like that
I know you by your grip. "

Ilaltlmoro American : An abstract point of-
vlow : Tlio plckpockul'8.-

Iloston

.

Connor : Our newsboy says 1'nttl's-
tonnote Is a hummer.

Philadelphia Tlmos : Of o'onrso If the Chl-
neso

-
tnrough the exclusion bill nro not loft a

leg to Hlanil on In this country It will bo bad
for thu joints-

.VashlngtonStar

.

: A Rruat many things are
laid before congress , hut comparatively few
of thorn hatch ,

lluffnlo Courier,

Bho bendelb low !

ShoKlcliutli bU-li !

Him Fwnyuth guntly to and fro ,

Hhu trrndoth onlv on h r too ;

And when I ask thu reason why ,

The llisomu maiden doth reply :

"Dour Kdinund Huisolldouth so. "

"And who may ICdmnnd linssoll lie ? "
"1'ls thus I oalouhlro hor.-
Slio

.
lookuth In aimi7.o oil mo ;

Hbo siiltli , "In truth , I pity theo ! "
Hhocrletli , "rilianiu unto thco ; why , sir ,
Thu hlKh prlust of Duisurto Is lie ;
A typo ot wan lluculdlty ,
Ourdear duvltalUer ! "

Klip llnttereth her wrists
.lust like that matchless man ;
Hho batteroth her lIslB ,

Hhodouth wondrous twists,
Though I don't sco now she can.-
Shu

.
whirls and spins ; Insists

Hlio likes it , till VIUMIO mists
Kwlm round liar , and ulio'a wan )

Just 11 leu thnt prince of priests ,

Tlio pale Dolsartean.

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. "

; (Tasteless Effectual. )

BILIOUS'and" NERVOUS
DISORDERS ,

Such as Sick Headache ,

Weak Stomach ,

Impaired Digestion ,

Constipation ,

Liver Complaint ,

ami Female Ailments.C-

oTertdwithaTuteleu
.

& Soluble Coating.

Of all drugglits. Price 25 cents a boi.| New York Depnt. t6 < Canal St
V.vy>v%* %w, v %v

orwM , ivw TII tv or us.-

NoGxperloniod

.

student of I'.iaMsh politic *

will vri turn to furtvul llio result of the Im-
l emlitiieioi'tfonvhilo the general t eml-
of

|

Iho hv-eluciions iltirlne the InU ihroo or
tottr years ha * been markedly favorable to

'

the llonral or homo rule party. Indication * ot ,

thnt nnturo proved tleoeptlvo * o itinnv |

times thai imio ivlmtico U to bo plncod upon i

them. Not lutreiiucntlv hns It happened '

Hint uoiMlUuoFicles which hnvo voted '

s'.ronclv In ono direction before ilia dusolu-
lion ul Parllnmoiithtivo reversed their Judg-
ment

¬

In the llnnl nppo.il. KTiKlnml Is ruled
by n democratic electorate cnpricloin In Its
Impulse * nnd Inscrutable In Its uurpoios.
Whether n nrlmo minister or n loailor-
of the opposition npproaohiM thnt-
oloclornlo with Inquiring eliir.ee , ho incuts
Inevitably the stony RIUO orn .sphinx. H
holds fast Us own seerols utiiil the results of
the elections nro iluelnroj. All thai U Is-

anfe for nny ono to say is thnt the analogies
of iho last uxoiity-ilvo years of KngiUh pub
lic life Inillcnto the dcfont of Ihn consorvnl-
U'os.

-

. .Dunne thai porloc ! llvo priino minis-
ters

¬

hnvo dissolved Parliament , nml in each
Instance iho opposition ha i como Into power.-
In

.
ISflS Mr. Dltrnoll nppealcd lo iho enlnrped-

otcotornto which ho luul e.rentcJ , nnd Mr-
.Ulmtstona

.
cnlcrod upon o..lea wilhnureat

majority bniiiud him. In 187t Mr. CJla-
dslone

-

, nfter mniilng n 'voniicrful record of-
lo Ulntivo nutlvlly , sought the support of
the constituencies , nnd Mr. Disraeli re-
lurncd

-

to power wilh nn overwhelming
votn In his favor. In | s5o J.ord Hcaeons-
Hold dissolved Parliament wilh n
strong tooling of conlldonco In iho ro-
stilt.

-

. But iho liberals defeated him unit re-
pained power. In 1SS5 ioru Salisbury np-
pealed lo thu country nnd had thonullvo sup-
port ot Mr. I'nrnoll nnd Iho Irish party , but
ho was not suecessltil. lu 1SSO Mr. tilad-
stone.

-
. Imvlnu returned to olllco , dUolved-

I'ntlinment nnd u.slted llio country to elect n-

I'nrllanicnl which would onnci his homo rule
bill ; but the unionists luul n larpo majority
ucnmst him. It will not bo snto for nny 1m-
partial observer to assume- that history wilt
repeat Itself in this yoarof eo.ilillon , inirlguo
and Ulster war mennuo , H will bo enough j

for bun to nfiirm thai if Lord Salisbury suo-
reeds In obtuinliiLn n.njorlly In Iho no.x-
tI'nrllnment , ho will bo the llrst lingllsh-
priino mlnisier to dls < olvo Parliament .mil lo-

o.ienpo defenl during the last qunrlercon-
fjry.

-
.

*
The niillan oftho liolRlum ilousoof Hop-

.rcsjutntives
.

In swooplnt ; nwny tholltniln-
Uons

-

of the frnnchlso ni llxod by the consti-
tution

¬

at 1iO.UUII Is only another prool of the
steady proir'm thai 1.4 nmidr.f ; luwafl uni-
versal

¬

sulTniKO in nil iho monarchical coun-
Ues

-

of Kurnpj. The rovlsiou doe not stop
short vlth thia iietlon , imporlant lu it in ,

but erin s thu lit : and thu people nearer to-

KOlhor

- j

as well ns llio people and cho Purlin-
mont.

- |

. Whether Iho now power of the moil-

ureti
-

to consult thu electoral body by means
of ttio referendum will provn n wise mcasuro-
of practical polities may still bo open to
doubt , but the success of Ibis now policy is
moro limn half assured by the cxtonsionof-
thu fi-.umliiae. It must bo undorslond , how-
ever

¬

, that Iho work of suffrage reform In-

Uclsiium Is already complolo. The dc-

talls
-

of the constitutional revision and
the ox lout of Iho increased sulTraKO uro-

yel to bo settlod. It is possible that
universal suiTraRO may not bo reached nsyot ,

but it will bo surprising if Uclpium fails to-

ndopt u moro extended franchise than has
yet oblnincd tn Great Britain. Much has
boon gained by the obliteration of the consti-
lultonul

-

limitation , and the completion of the
great work of revision will oo watched with
interest in thu United States. lu 1S30 , when
the Helclnn constitution was IramcJ , tlio
suffrage provisions wore generally looked
upon as liberal. Itoslrlctlons were nfler-
wards rotnovnd from time to Utno , and the
moro recent doimina for manhood suffrage
found one of its best friends in Iho king.
This makes lUo immediate outlook more
hopeful than it inifjht bo olhevwlso , and the
details of the new constitution may provo a
lesson in republican government oven for the
model republic.

*
At. Iho election held lu Denmark last

month for inomoors of the Folkolhlng lUo
radicals suffered u dofcal so signnl us to give
promise of n speedy return lo a regular
Jlnnnco law. The whole character of thu lost
session Indicated such n elianco. Never in-

oitfht years haa Kstrup's ministry received
such cordial support. Among the significant
bills passed may bn mentioned the reduction
of the duty on sugar and petroleum and Ibo
substitution of a lax on boor ; an improved
poor law ; mnny important regulations with
regard to the school system , In which both
parties made concessions llint had been do-

uinndod
-

In vain for mnny years ; nn entire
revision of the maritime law. Other minor
acts contributed lo show a chanced fooling
on the part of the liberal majority in the
loivor house toward the minority , the
upper house , nnd the ministry. The
treatment of tbo proposal to grant n pension

to tlio rndlcnl mile, ( leorgo HrnmlM. wliloh
was mntlo last winter for llinf-ccond HIM , I *

nNosuKgesllvo. While Iho hill pawed Ilia
lower homo nl the provlom session by-

mnftli majority , It was thU year bntlly tin-

fonto.l.

-

. TIKI rocGiiily received oftk'lnl re-

sults
¬

of the April nlcotlon show n pnlii of
seven vote * nnd n loss of one for the con-

servative * , llio largest gnln in ninny years ,

Of the toil members nlcetod to the now IlotiM-

thirtyone nro consorvnttvus nnd fortytwo-
nrc moderate liberals , who thus Ingot hot
fonri nlmost two-thirds of the whole body.
The radical lo os hnvo boon entirely In the
country districts , which nlio show a loss ol
one socialist. Kvon the acknowledged
leader , llotup , has beau dotunted , but tin )

resignation of n collnnguo In his favor lu-

surcs him n seat In the next Parll.imcnt.
*

*
The election In Oruuuo , which hns Just to-

suited In the victory of M. Tncoupls , wn
fiercely nnd unscrupulously contested by M-

.Dclynnnh
.

, who strovo' byevery possible
means to stir up nn .tgltntlon ngalnst thu
king miioitR the ignorant pcnsnnls in the
tnountnlnons districts , lu the Interior of the
Peloponnesus nppoids worn inndo to the
fanaticism of the orthodox population ngntnst
the King on iho ground of his religion , tind ho
win roirosonted| ns the tool unprincipled
llnnnclors nnd courtiers whoso rnpielty bur-
dened the ponplo-with excessive -luxation.
While his cmiisarlos promoted discontent In-

thn country , M. DolyuiinU piofcssod n slu-
two ilu.slro to snvo the king from the danger
of nn impending revolullon , whluh ho de-
clared

-
would Inevitably break out unless the

late ministry wore rolnstntod In power.
Speaking recently ntTrlpnlltzn , ho ativhod
his consUtuenta louse lawfu" means In order
to restore the working of the constitution ,

which had been paralyzed by the oxoreho ol
the royal prerogative , nnd warned thorn thnt-
If they failed to return a Delynnntst ma-

jority they would llnd themselves compelled
In thu end lo resort to conspiracy nnd revolut-
ion. . v

The long nnd hopeless strlito lu which the
Durham minors hnvo liaou ougngud In the
north ot Kngland has not only boon thowiuso-
of much suilorlng to the men directly eon.
corned , but has resulted In the temporary
Uiifranchlsomnntaf thousands of industrious
worUingmun whose livelihood depended en-

tirely
¬

upon the production of coal ana who
have boon compelled , by no fault of their
own , to apply for parish relief. According
to the statute law nn man who hns implied
for parish nld within n certain period Is
eligible as n voter , and the consouenco( la-

thnt thousands of those strike victims will
Do unrepresented ul the polls nl the np-

proaclnng
-

general election. The strike has
bciin n very costly luxury to the miners
themselves. They have spent their accumu-
lated

¬

funds without honoring tlioir position
or uunolliing anybody except the men they
wished to cocro ) . It is not In 'tho least
likely , though , that they will learn perma-
nent

¬

wisdom from the lesson.
*

*
The Journey ncro5sTibot which Captain

Bowers lias Just completed is of moro than
usual interest , because ho is the Iirst to cross
from aide to side the great unknown region
stretching through the central part of that
country , lie has found in this region , still
blank on our maps , n largo salt lake , which , at-

nn elevation of ir , '. 30 feet , is believed to bo ,

the loftiest lake In the world. Ilo has discov-
ered also a splendid range of snow mountains
with ono particularly lofty peak which ho
thinks will prove the rival of Mount ICvcr-
est , now regarded ns the highest of moun-
tain

¬

* . In n Journey of over i.UOO mlles his
roulo , save for n few miles , lay In n country
that was never visited by white men boforo-
.Vodonot

.

wonder that the party suffered
severe hardships when wo road that lor two
weeks the route was over a table land 17Ki( ) )

feet high , an elevation thai throe Mount
, piled ono on top of iho other,

would hardly exceed. Captain Howers1
Journey will take high rank nmong recent
explorations.

The jmblio in
cautioned ngninst
fraudulent imita-
tions

¬

nnd counter-
feits

¬

oflr. I'iercu'u
medicines , nhlch-
nro sold at less
than roculnr
prices by ucnlcra
not authorized tx >

Bell the genuine medicines.-
To

.

prevent deception nnd fraud , these
(jcnuina medicines nro sold only through
druggista. authorized as agents , and ulivayu-
at these long-cstnblished prices :

Dr. I'iercos Golden Medical Discovery (the
remedy for nil diseases arising from a torpid
liver or impure blood ) , 1.00 per bottle. Dr-
.Picrco's

.

Favorite Prescription (the remedy
for woman's chronic weaknesses nnd do-
rnngements

-
) , 1.00 per bottle. Dr. Ficrce's

Ple.'isant Pellets (the original nnd Itest Liver
Pilla ) , SJ cents for vinl. Dr. Hugo's Catarrh
Remedy , GO cents for lx ttlo.

The ymuino medicines cnn bo sold only
at these prices. Hut the importnnt point is
this : the genuine medicines cost you 7ioi-
ing

-
, unless they help you. Thoy'ro guarant-

eed
¬

In every cnso to benefit or euro , or the
money is returned.

You pay only for the good you got.

& CO.
Largest Manufacturers nnd Uotallors of-

Ulothing In the World.

You II be-

Astonished
When you look in our corner window

and see those beautiful
$18 suits marked 7.50
for Saturday. You'll be
pleased when you come
inside the store and see
that they are light colored
silk mixed cassimeres and

that you have your choice of either a
sack or cutaway suit. We have offered
suit bargains before , but nothing to com-

pare
¬

with these spring garments. Now
think a minute , silk mixed cassimcre
$18 suits for 7.50 , There is quite a va-

riety
¬

of sizes but there are only 100 suits ,

so if you want one you know what to-

do after you get your breakfast Saturday

Browning , King & CoToc-

lvnour their ovonlngs. plosu 10 W ' r. hniidl'ip We-
alGaap.

employes wo (
.: . in. , oxcojil Saturdays , at n p. in. | 0.KtUI. IDllla UUUgldi dlS


